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TIlE WESTERN ~WI.S

(- CKEYENN!; <. SIOOX ATIAC~

HVGIlES WACOI' nAIl'

This folded letter origin
ated at Fort K.arny Juna
22,1849. It va' carrlad
ea.t by a privata porty &
pillced in th....1I•••• oe.r
po.t...rk••t "High Creek,
liD ,'uly 5" (}849). It vas
reted "5" cent. collect
for under )00 mllel to It~

de~tlnatlon - Llberty.liD.

L.B.Dougherty, the .utler .t Fort Kearny, writes to hi. fether. Hajor
John Dougherty. About the tr.de and eff.lrs .t the fort on June 22.1849:

"I enclo.e you e H.t of arUcl•• needed In the store • ..."., very
.uch. Tinware prlnclbly. We have sold all out. but • fev ule
les. article•• In the tin II~. such es ve ..y never sell. we
have not tak4n In 10 .uch Iince you left AS ve did before In
:he ...... tt.. , althouGh It I. pretty good buslnell y.. t. &t-·l
thl~k all the Emigrant. h.ve passed. So I .utpose ~e viii have
nothing to do nov but to valt on the goveru.ent train•• vhich
viii be passing through .11 su--er And perhaps there viii be
A good ..ny returning ftOG Cellforni. tavards the lat.. r end
of s~r.lf v. could but knov vether there vould be es great
eo e~lgratlDn next year a. t~.. re has been thiS or not, we
could ..ke our ~a.h .ale• .5 tl... a. gr.-t.by haVing the good.
out here In tl.. for the•• but this i. a consider.hle risk to
~un We hIve depo.lted One thous.nd dollars vlth Capt Ven Vleit
for vhlch we viii get a cneck and ...nd it by the flr.t safe
opportunity th.t off.r•• I cant truat It by mall.Bennet got I~
ye.terdayand told .e of your arrival, and .lso of th.. robbery
of the Hughes perty,.urely from his .ccount a very &r....n affair
from hl~ ,tory they vera c.r.. lled .nd e~;e ~o Keer. the Indians
0;;::. \;e have belln v:SUe<i .I,,"e y<;.u l"ft ;,y • I',,,ty o~ Sk."oS
(:1,.,00011 Indiaosl ab<lut 150 _ I b<lught one of their horses for
~12 end sold·tt for $25 In tvo deys after I bought it. 1 have
been .peculatlng on soma little thlnge IIn~ ~ade -~~ ~~~ ~. 40
off of my 50 • M~.Tutt (.ut'e.· at ro,' Ls,~m.L} ~~.~~d here dey
before yestllrday _ he left 2bbl ~Iskey I bbl Crackers end scme
ch..ese. K. vrlte. to you. Mt Rb"d has not arrived yet. Nor Major
Wood though he is ""t r... behind. The Tni" for Fort Hell left
here today. The Officers .n. very kind lind obliging. M~ Orncle
i. well end til~t • ! have had the bowel compleint slightly .In"e
yc~ left but nothing .etious 1111 well n~'. no s1"kn"s. in th.
Furt a~ el,. we have our house watcr ~r~oi - OU~ ~obe. ele {n the
lower house on boxes _ we ere going to repack thcm soon and send
most of them down vlth Hr.R"ed. I dont know whllt we arc to do
vhen Hr Knowlto~ goel to Laramie to vhlch place he atarts the
first of July...... Your aon L.B.Dougherty
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OLD roRT KEARNY. This original lketch Ihowl the Iowa
Mlllouti botder as lt was cla1.ed by the stat. of
Mtssouri 1n 1837. The two states had a verbal war
over th1s dispute wh1ch was settled by the court. tn
favor of Iowa, .avtng the 1837 l1na .bout ten .il••
south of the Missouri cla1~_ Thus thl old fort would
be west of the l""a H ..... tnstead of the Ht..our1 as
shown on the sketch. Captatn Mathan 800na was thl
Ion of Dantel Bo>;_:::~, •
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ct.D FORT ICEARNY ON THE KlSSClJRI

In 1838 Col.Stephen W. Keerny .nd Cept.in Nathan Boone of the Flret Dragoone
~.de • reconnet •••nce .urvey for the elte of • fort on the Hi ••ouri river
neer preeent dey Nebr.ska City. (See orlginal sketch on opposite pegel On Hay
6,1846 the liar o..part_nt ordered Ke.rny to esublf.h a po.t near the .cuth
of Table creek on the we.t .Ide of the Hi.souri river. Troops from the ~ir.t

lnf.ntry,under Captain William E. Prince, constructed a blockhouse and then
were ordered back to fort La.venworth "here they arrived July 13,1846. Tbfl
order "as cau..d by tn. outbreak of tn. "ar "Ith """lco ""d • civtllan, loh.
R. Englteh, "e. left in eu.todiel cherge. AI.o, in Hay of 1846, congre•• had
authori~d the a.tablishaent of .111t.ry posts on the Oregon Tr.il .nd •
regt_nt of Haunted lifla. " •• organt~d for the purpoae. HDWavar, "tth the
outbreak of the "ar, the regl....nt .... aent to Me"tco. Tbi. IIlIde it nece•••ry
to rai .. another rasi_nt to take tte pl."". Thu. ln the _r of 1847 tn.
Oragon a.tt.lion of .ounted volunteer. "as recruIted .t St.Loui. and -u.tered
in at Fort Le.ve.....orth. The Oregon e.att.!ton. unde>; c_nd of CoI.Ludwell E.
IUotall, laft Fort Leavenworth Septa.ber 5 and errlved lit T.ble Creek on the
15th ..hent they bullt log cabtns .round the blockhouse thllt had been et'f!cted
in 1846 and a.t.bl1en.d ..Inter qu.rter•• The post .... ..-d Fort Kellrny after
S.II.Kearny and h hera.fce>; referred "tlo .... OLD FORT KEARNY•

'-- -'--
. ~. ~... ......... .
"--------- ...::

:\'~

Present border of IOIIA/MISSOURI _

The followinS Sroup of eight letter. were ..rltten by 1Im.II.lngraham "hl1e he
.....erving a. e priv.te with the Oregon Batt.llon on the Hi.sourl frontler
In 1847_48. He siva. an excellent descriptIon of otd Fort Kearny and the
.urroundlng country lncludlng the Indians lind the punattve expeditions tnto
the Indl.n country. Ingraham relates about hts trIp to Grand Island, In the
Platte river, "lth three offlcers and atxty three prlvates, under Captain
Andrew II.Sublette(brotoor of IIm.L.Sublette renowned fur trader and !lountdn
.anl,.. an a.cort to Lt.D.P.lloodbury, of the army engfneer corps, to SUrVlY
a .1tl for a new paSt, On May 12,1848 Col.POwell left old Fort Kearny, with
the Oregon Battallon and arrIved at Grand Island on June firet. The new fort
wes flr.t called Fort Chllds hut wlth the abandonment of old Fort Kearny the
name was chlnged to Fort Kllrny Or new Fort Kearny as first ~ef8rred to.
Howaver Ingraham heeded his latters"Grand Island". lIith the end of the
~xicen wllr the Oregon Battalton was replaced by the Mounted Rtfl .. e and were
mustered Out at Fort Laavanworth on November 16,1848.
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Fon (..e...,nwonh July 28th 11Ilo7

Dea ... S...other
This the {Irst opportunity I have ~1d since I Ic[t hoac of writing.

1_ """'" un my ,,"y to t ... · <oeky .,..nt"in~ to kill i"dinn" nnd hunt bufr"I...,. I
took rive dollo<s f<o. the sto<e when I 5to<tcd ond took ~'5sage at Peoria for
St.Loula • while going down the <ive ... I aav a ste..boat bu<at and a vo-en ~

child fall OVer board. At St Louis I valked a<ound a while vith Howard a younl
man that ca.c with ... the city wna full of co-panic a of horae and foot vol
unteerea (aoldie<s) either fo< O<egon.HeKico city,Santa Fe.Califo<nia or
Chihuahua (p...onounced Cheewawa>. Howa<d and 1 joined a company called the
Subblette Range<a _ we have twenty eight dolla<s a .onth and out of our fi .... t
six aonths pay a hundred and tventy dollara arc deducted to pay for our horsa
and their .addlas and bridles and our clothing - we have been marching fo ...
eighteen daya th<ough dust so thick that you could not see the third ~n that
rode a head of you. SoGeti~s we would have to ride thi ... ty miles before ve
eould find any vater for our horaes or ourselves. ve viII start in a few days
f ...o. the Fort to oeeupy a atatton so.ewhcre in the .ountetn••••• when the war
with Mexico (Is over) 1 a~ cQftin~ back agoin. v~eo discharged at the end of
the vnr 1 "'" entitled to" hundred and si><ty n~reS of Innd - ! think 1 wtll
take it somewhere tn OreRon. 1 shall not be able to wrtte home .ore or rather
aend a lenar hO!8C .ore than once a year but when eVer I get a chence 110'111
be aure and give you a d.acription of the country. here at the Fort the
indiana come Into camp every doy with rnoccos~ns and ponies to sell - Some of
the ponies are not more then three f~et and ~ half high •••.

William W.lngnlhllm
Poatma...ked: FORT LEAVENWORTH July 29.
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Fort ~ar....y Kov.I'th 1847

I heo".. .u>othoer opportunity to vr1t~ to you for the Hut tl_ .ine. I left
Leavenworth. The next phee theot ". nopped at after ve left the Fort "a.
low. POtnt .....tayed there for a week aod I went to the church ftt the
.t••ton. ~nd heard tbe .t•• tonery pre~ch to the indians in their own lang
uage. and dellv~r .n .dd ...... to the volenteera. Whtle we ..e .... there .n old
Indl.n dted. and I went to the funeral. I never heard such a howling in all
lOy life - they put hia tn ht. gra".. in a .ttting posit ton .nd put hi. bow
and arrOW. and ht••pear in hiS hands. and those neare.t tbe arave cut the.·
.C'lvC's "lth thC'lr kntv"s nnd ....nrl'd thr blood on n bunch of turkey fC'athC'u
and tied it On n pole .. Ith n vhlt" n'$:. f~ t!l<'re .........rchcd to Fort
Kea .......y. it "II' nothtng but a .olttary block hou"". but now hllv" butlt
ou'" wtnte ... qua ... te .... it he. quite re.peetable appea ... ance. ou qua ... t ..... a ....
built of loga and eov.....d "ith .od and di ... t. with sod chl.ney•• About a
we.k aft.r " .....ach.d the fOrt thtrty of our c"",pany vere detailed to a'5tat
th. quartenaa.tc .... -en tn putttng a b ... tdge Ove'" the MI~h~ (rtver) for the
purpoa. of bringing over the atorea.while were gone ~bout flv. 0 ....tx hund ...ed
tndlan. c_ down aerOa. the prarle .....ch to the "1" .... of those reaatnlng tn
the c".p••0108 of the braveat .en a.ddled thet ... horses Gnd prepa ...ed for
fltght. othera ..ore duper"te lo.ded their ... lfles "nd got behind. pile of
flour ."ck. and prepared to recleve them, but it hllppened to be a tribe of
Oto. drtv.n down by the Sou. coming to the fo ... t for protcctton. they vera
attacked by the Sous "htla thetr v"rrtor. v"re on " hunt and there "ere but
atxty effecient .. n In the village - soae of their chief. came up to our
cn.p and had a long talk with the eaptnln _ they ."id thnt the Soua charged
into thetr village on horaeback and thet ... vllr ...io.... could senrcely keep then
at blly"htle their "otolln a"nn the Plntte dver vith thetr chUdren - n,ny of
the chtldren vere drownded In the rtver while they "c~e tied to thel~ mothers.
they told of Ca) young aquaw thct ~"s aur~ounded ln • ~Ig~am - she killed
.ev,,~,,1 of the enemy b<>fore she w~s lllk"n. ",hich (wcs) done by s"ttlng fire
to the houae. Th. Indl"ns whtle they ~ere at the fort ralled .uch I yelling
that we could he.... them for five milel. Our company was orde"ed to go as ,
guard fo ... the surveyo~ to Grand Island for the purpose of .electtng, .it
uatlon for another fort. our horses had to live On nothlng but grass. the
flr.t day a horse gave out and he wlls just turned loose on the pra... t", unttl
..e came back. the second day we came to Salt creek and the next W9 came to a
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lake - at tn. head of it, the lake wa. dry and the bot to. of it was covered
with a crust of salt a quarter of an Inch thick. the second day after that ~
were .et by a 1..11 party of indIans a going to Santa Fe to steal horses 
each of t~ had a t.raette rope hnngl~ in hll belt. that nIght sa.e .ore of
thea came Into our caap. the captain ..de the. a present of .ome c.rtrldge.,
but they refused thea because it wa. nOt enough. they pretended to be very
angry and threatened us to bring down their warriors. the Captain ~cted very
coolty and is.ued some .are amaunltion to his men, So the red rascals thought
proper to cool down a little. the next night two or three ca~ in the caap to
.teal horses and were fired upon by the guard. We had ~ grand ti~ hunting
buffaloe - I had the (luck) of killing .everal, I should have killed more but
I did not wish to injure ~y horse. more thon a hundred (were) shot and teft
untouched on the field, We came down through Pawnee village and there we s"w
from fifteen hundred to two thousand little young indians, each with hi, bow
and arrOws and laraette. I saw a little indian not bigger than Dunk throw hi.
laraette over the nack of a pony at fult gallop. There i. a romour that we
will be dhcharged In the spring, but I do not belleve it I. true ••••When you
write direct your letters to"High Creek,Atchinson County,Mlnour!. Oregon
&a.tt.Uon. Co.pany A. For t}", A....y ... I whh )'Ou would .end .." a pAper now and
then, I would like to know ""'at h 80hg 001 in the world. 1 feel the w~nt of
book. very ...ch. Tall Dunk tbll g_ Is '0 tMck at GrAnd I,I.nd tlult __re
never out of 'ight of it. there were buffaloe,antUope,Elk.deer,wolves,h.are.,
and whole ILCru of prari. dogs. the dog. I1ve in the s_ hole. with ....Is and
rattle.nal<e•• We .urrounded ..-e deer one day and (one) of thea jumped over
the ...les in the wacen and nearly knocked the driver off",. I ....t .top wrtt_
ing now for two re.,on•• one fs that I cant think of anything ,or to say the
other is another aan wants the pen 60 Ink.

"PoatIMrked: ron LEAVENIIORTH ~ No" 23.

Jan 22nd t848 Fort Kearney •

•••• I have rocl<!"od three papers nnd nn ntmanac which woro "ory acceptable to
me ee well as thd whole compnny for I n••ure you they went the rounds ••••• W&

are nOW "ery buay preparing another trip to the weat. company A 60 C 01111 be
sent to fort Lar...y (excu".. me If I .pell it wrong for I have nO map) at the
foot of the mountains. the others poor fellowa will have to build another
block house and wintet quarters at Grand I. land. You a.k tor a description of
Fort karney. It Ite. two aUes we.t of the western I1ne of IOIIa On the west
llde of Table Cr_k about sixty aUe. fro. the Little "-_haw (Nelsaha Rtller).
All the south and we.t .ide is one continued prarie tweoty and .o.tt-es thirty
aUe. bet_en tlw watering pia"" •• no tillber except in the hollOW'S where there
is water. on tlw north .ide of the Fort is the Missouri rl"er On each side of
whlch and on an Island in the aiddle there Is plenty of tillbsr abounding In
g_ of all kinds. I neller go In the woods but 1aII nearly deafened with the
acreechiog of paraquats and croaking of ravens. On the other .Ide of the ri"er
are numerous shant... _ grog shop' an lrocery stores on ....11 scale, got up
'Inc" the battalion arrl"ed. as you 80 down the rtver there i. a v••t bottoa
COvered with Ira.' tall enough to hide a ~an On horseback. extending six IIlte,
fr_ the ri"er, beyond which are e_nH clHEa of sand that have the appaar_
ence a. ctiff. of rock (sandstone). thoy ar. two or three hundred feet hlgh
and make a very splended appearenco. yOll ""1St excuse IlIO for making no mnny
mistakes for there i. two IIICn practising On the ftddl .. in the house and ..ake
.uch a din that I can not hear ~yself speak. On the south side of the riv"r
towards the north the bluffs are nearer the river. the north aide of river up
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the atraam I hava not explored. the men have wolf traps set around in the woods
and every two or three days they bring home a wolf & the whole battalion fr~
the colonel down fo... in a large ring and put the wolf settlng on t!-. young
doga to train them up in the way they should go. a~ times they have two or
three ao that when one ta worrl.d nearly to death they bring In another while
it Is r.ating. a regular ~ptheatre. every day we have ro drill for two houri
on foot in the rifle drill,acting al skirmilhers, or running in 11ngl. file at
doubll qUick tl.... on sunday we have another drill a horseback, where we have
to diemount and act aa Ihiralshera. Til a very fine acene when wall perfo~d.
TWo Or three Mexiclna have been bere to see "a from California. they had on
hata with. crown a foot high. long coats and spurs with the rowela two inchea
to di_ter. their ••ddlea were very heavy and _de of wood with a .quare piece
of ... le la.ther Ipread On the top and a large palr of wooden attrrups with a
round flap of leather in front to keep the ..d fr_ the Ihoe. Tall Dunk when 1
cO- h.... I will fetch hi.. a pony the .....llest I can Uns, but I h.ve not found
a buffaloe'l nalt 1Ot.- though I intend to look for one •••••

l't>stllar\ted High Creek Ho Jan 27.

is
i
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Fort Kearney M<l.rch 18th 1848

•••• we have had very littla IllOW and cold weather thil winter. Thete hal bean
great axcit... nt in the Fort for tho lalt two weeks, one of the larg"ntl wrote
to a member of congtess Itating how the officers were conducting thellaelves •
that the colOR'll and staff continually got drunk, and that the quarter -astar
refuaed the troops lumber for their quarters and sold it to the HoTJlOns that
moved into the eOdp, and ..any olher grleveanccs to numerous to mentIon. ono
of the lieutenants went to htl trunk <sargent's) while he was absent on a
furlOUgh an took from it a copy of thls letter and some of hil prtvate letterl
and read them _ the aorgeant on his return finding them gone, hearing tha
officer had taken them, went to the officer and called him add thtef. the
offlcer reported htm to the colonel, and also reported a priva~or lelling
whiskey In the camp. petition af"r petition were sent to the colonel to I"t
them go, for he put them both In trons,but the colonel would let only the
prIvate gO and kept the sergaant under guard. it came very near raldng a
mutiny for tha sergeant had many friands, It has caused the men to dislike the
offtcers throughout the whole battalion. The sergeant aided by his frianda got
off his irona and daBarted last night with three privatea. what the sergeant
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wrot" in the I"tter was tru" "nd the eolo",,1 eannot prove to the eontrary. Our
future ,"OVC"",nt8 nrC entirely In the ..1st. SomctilOoC8 (we) arc to be d1sbll.ndcd
and someU""'a "0 are to "ontln".. o"r rout b"t 1 think"", ..111 be &Gnt back
before the firat of July. it we do I ahall be glad of it, tor in the atata
that the c..pany is In 1 have no destre to go funher - the offlcetl and _n
can put no eonfidence in each other. We ....re paid OUt four _ntha waps the
day before Ytatoday and now there ia nothing but gUbling and racina (houea'
going on. partlcalary to 8ay there haa been noless than t ....nty races to day &
It is not dinner time )'fit. We ...,r" ealled out Y<'8teday and the adjutant annOUn
ced to ". the death of John Quiney Adam. made e semipathetic apeech, and the
art1l1ary fired twnty four guns. the ordera from Washington were to haul the
flag half way dovn the .taff, but aa "" have not an Alneriean flag In the
garriaon that eetimony w.o.. "Itted. Tell father that when we are disbanded I
(think) I shall talut hi. advise and £0 south end try ..hat h to be do.. tn
Haxleo. The rivar ts open and the captain and "tghtean privates want down In
a large boat brought up by the regulers before lie e_ up here. There is a ..n
..ho has joined our eompany sinee we came her" that has be"n s~ years with
th" Pawll<le Indians. he went o"t to farm for them and W8!l paid by the governm-
ent. he gave a dl.crlption of their battle with the 5io"x. the 5ious eBme
down on hors they dh..ount"d and e_ up withtn fifty yards of the pawnees
and halted. then the errow. fle.. in clouds. "very ...... and tMn an indian
wou1d run acroas to the other side and endllaVO\lt to kill s ....one of tt...
they would rulh on hi.. and kill hi.. , but if he should happen (to) kl11 any
one and get back lafe he would be considered one of the greatest brave. In the
nation. after they had fought for a while in this ..enner they rulhed together
like a swnr.. of bees ond very eoon lhoy (that 1s the paw"""a> fled and ran
d1rec}y tworda the wh1tea who took to their heels and run to the hare.. pen 
took their hors.s and woere .oon out of dang.r ••.•

Post.marl<cd: IIl(;h Creek Ito Har 23

Fott K. April 14th 1848

•••• Spring ia setting in vety fine. the (grass) la long enough for the horses
to live upon without cOrn - the plua trees are In bloom and Table creek 11
crowded with d"cks. Th.. river has raised slK feet a1nce yestoday. t think
thers 01111 be a boat "p in Ie" than II ....ek. there is newe itom Chlhuah"a
that a Hexican general Wllll lIarching to Santa Fee with 1500 IOlln, and there waa
only two eompanles of dragoona in the place to protect it. tt II thought by
S","" that we ..til be sent down there u soon as the first boat c"""'a up the
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river - we that ia o~r c~pany will be aent out to find the beat croaaing at
Salt cuok. I eholl be Klad of it for I .... heartlly Ured of tho Fort and
long to be on the Prario. The other day the ","ad buglllr had the impnJdence to
play the roguee aarch whon OUr company Came on dress pata~ _ we immediatly
halted and charged at him and wo~ld have probably hurt hi. had he not Itoped
and tha. officen interfered. he ""lid aOOle of the company a gnJdp fot not
payina their bllla for e ball he had givlln. after dark thirty men from the
ca.pany went down to hla quartera and rode hlm on a rail to the creek, and
ducked ht. In tha. deepelt hole they could flnd ••••Tell Dunk aa SOOn as t get
to aalt creek t will look for a buffaloe's nest, as there ie nona thia eide
of tMre, and il 80 lII11al frna hero. we have been to fish in the rivar _ I
aaw one the othar day that waa four feet and a half long. tt wal a catfiah •
• a aOOn ae Dunk takee poaaeeton of the Ialand (for no ona claillll!l it now) he
Can filh On the river aid of it and ehoot tho ducka & geele .. they ~i. by.

Poetaarked' Hlgh Creek Ko Ap 20.
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Grand Ialand June Sth '48

I rec1avad your letter dated Aprtl lSth juat before we started £1'_ Fort
Kearney and in the huatle of preperatlon I had not ti.. to answer It. ~ had
a very pleaaant ttma a comi"8 ~p here - only 0"" storme hard enough to wet ul
thrnugh the tent. ~ found the Pawnee a very DUch huebled lince lalt fall.
they havelng loat ..ny of their warrtore in a battle with the Sioux and
another with tha Foxes & Chtppawas _ they ..... re nearly starved to death not
daring to go thirty ..lies from 110:"" to hunt. the CoI(onel) gav" them a_
provielon & ammunition, they ~uld not trade for anything but sonthing to
eat. The land on the banka of tbe Plattll (river) is level for lIight miles
froa the water to the bluffl and tontineues so fr~ th" mouth to the fOOt of
Crand bland wh.re the bluffa cone to the river for about ten or t"",Lv••11,,1
whlln it Ipreads out agdn ,till wider. The other day I Went back ... tth a
cumrad" to find" hore. he. had loat the night before. "'e Harted 1'1 the morn.
tng without any prov18iona thinking the horse "'ae but a fe ... mll .. e back but we
rode On tlll night lind were obliged to (camp) on the banks of the river. the
wolvel & ... ild cats tame rOund after dark and frightl!ned Our horses 10 that wa
had to gilt up every faw mlnut"l to quiet them. W<! had nothing but our pietola
and could nOt kill any game - we had nothing to eat for t ...o daye .nd a
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hundr~d and sixty mil~1 (but) a piece of salt pork and a hard hi.cult • whan
we came in camp (wbiCh) whean we c_ in camp tasted better than rOalt be.af
and plWll pudding. 1 am afraid we wlll have to stay here all "intar and not be.
lI(lnt furthear. thll buffaloe hnve not got north as this yet but I hear they are
within two day. marcb. a large train of emagrancs came by the othar day but 1
did not know any of theaa.but theare ara many more coming behind and loma theay
lay from Illinoil 10 I expect 1 shall .ee somane that I know yet before they
are ell past _ The eae8rantl intend If we go with the. to go to Oregon. if
not thlly will go to California. I bear that a san had hll daughter stolen
from hla by the Indlenl ~ an expre.1 hal been sent from 0re80n to ~8Ihtngton

requestin8 troops for protection. it takes Congre.s so long to make up their
minds vbot to do. that the orders wHI not C<lIIIIo'" ttll nellt vinter, when we
will have nO Cra•• for our horses to live on during the sarch •••• (At thll
potnt Inarshall ducrtbu his borse. Thinks he will ....Icc a good fa... borse
because he hes coll.r ••rks On his neck which indicates that he -ay ba¥& been
a work horse at one tlae) he I•• big headed, long legged. bony looking thing
but he vtIl traval tS .Uas at a _eping gallop witbout fdUng. for 1 have
tried bim•••• There II alvaYI plenty of news in the c_p but it t. al".y. false,
the other evening ... hlerd ••houting In .nother COIIIpany, and upon enquiry we
found that the. ....w. thin val that we vere to be disbanded i_dlatly,but It
va. not .0. a IUl'I had c'" In it is true but he vas aninv.Ud officer frOlll
Haxlco sant out .s • forage ...t.r ••••

•• •

• l'h;-?- a·..'?--~
f<.'~ .b

The .ail y&stoday brought the news of peace. (Mexican war) the men 80t so
excited that they could not stand it _ Some twenty or thirty whose curiosity
was very 8reet mounted their horse. and tode twenty miles down the river to
meet the express. at nlght the peace was celebrated with a torch light
processjon. the opinion of the Colonels that we will return home In t"o
month. from this time, but we must wnit until another battalion comes here
to take OUr places. the other day four hundred Chayennes came in the Cll/l'lP to
trade. thay are the finest nation of Indians that I have seen yet. they were
going down to fight the Pawnees. when they left us they took five Or 11K
horses. the !\IIKt day tho Cotonel sent a hundred and fifty men in pursuit of
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the .. _ I vOluntaarad to go but Illu sorry for it afterwards ..... follOlled
the~ four daya but c~ld not catch thea _ we found tllO old Pswnee'a aqualls
that they had killed and scalped. our leaoor (the captatn of c_pany D) II••
a fool. he got lo.t in the prarie and in spite of all remonstrance he 1I0uid
taka u. On a notthea.t courae, at though -en that had been there to hunt
antilopa told hL. that the c~p lIaa but twenty five ~iles to the north of u••
So by hia aelfconc.ttedne •• we had to Itye slx day. on tllO days rationl of
bra.d .nd drink lIatat auch a. you lIill find In. ciltern (a> .onth aft.r it
has rained. I IIl1h that you lI.a here to take a hunt fat the .nt.lopel. 1t i.
capttd aport. ln tha firat place we ride six Or eight ..ilel into the pratie
where the antelope are v.ry thlck and then picquette (plcket) the horael and
lay down _ tn a fell .inutel the antelopes lIill c~ around clole to you 
then ....n around (and) c_ closer and atop and look. llhen they COSle ....r
anaugh, ahoot, and tf you do not kill it dead, just .....nt your horae and ....n
it down. but it i. udaiesl to chase 0'" that is unhurt, for they run like
tha 1I1nd•••••

,( . //n, .. ,I,,.

.A.J...?".,. .'
1;;-.

Grand lsland, July 12th '48

•••• We (that tl the 8attation) have enjoyed very good health, but IIlthln the
last manth there has been two cases of the small pox, and the poor feilowl
from neglect are in a yery .i&erable condition. they are moved at a dlltance
from the camp, that the companles .ay not be infected lIith it. lila.
Yaccinated at FOrt Keerney lIith the rest of the Battalion and tllice before
sO 1 do not thlnk there tl eny dangor of OIl' catching It. The 1I0lvei have
become Yery troublesome latly _ they are no longer contented 1I1th the
buffaloe .kin larlette. lIith (whlch) tM horses ere picquetted but they
take the hOrse and all. eeveral (hOrses) haye been killed and many bad(lyl
torn. To day there came by a small party of men ftom Oregon on their lIay to
the state. _ one or tllO came from the salt lake, ...here the Horlllons are all
moylng to. he dherlbee the contry thero as like the floor of a brick-kUn,
destitute of ""'Ill!tation. ~ to the time that"'" shalt be disbAnded that h
mIghty OnSl!.rtan. in the flrat place the Indlans wttl be herl! at the. full of
the moon to reeioYe the pay fOr the. land bought here of them and then 118
are to send the.. oVer the rIver, IIhich 1 thInk they will be but Httla
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incUned to do, when they get the guns they are to have fat the land. and
further tllere -.lst be otller troops sent here to reli.ve us. there h too
much gover~nt property here to be left without a strong guard. A company
is to be formed in St Loui. for that purpo.e. So I think we will not be
dhbanded before Septellber. WIt will be dishanded at Fort Leavenworth 60 tllere
1 shall cut acros. the country through Quincy to Beoria which I think i. the
be.t way 51 (I) .hall ha". a hor", to ride h..., on and I .,ant to look at the
land tn Htsouria. Thll SotUIl have robbed. and burned the Paoll",e Town durtng
the absence of tte inhabitant •• there hole. for hiding property are broken
open. and pack .addle•• buffalou ekin•• and other tndian property lay alt
around. We do not let the ... i1 very regular - some times onCe in two .....ka.
60 so-eti•• not sO often ••••'"" cll...te here is very singular. in the _rn
ing it ts a. eold as .,tnt.r. and at noon iti. hot as the hotte.t .u.Ber.
nothing keep. u. in health I think but bathing so often tn the rtver ••••

Po.~rkad: High Creek July 20. All of the letters are reted 10 cents •

.

Dear Shter
•.•• 1 an a voluntaer tn Capt Stuards (Stuart.l Co.tn the Oregon

Bata11an. Tht8 Batalten wa. gOt up on purpose to Build Forts on the Oregon
rout for the safety of the emagrant. as the Pawnee Indians hal for 80me years
Been tn the habIt of robing the emagrants - But this Batallian Inlisted
during the Hl!xican wer And from thl! 81gns of the times at pres..nt it 11
thought that W6 will not leave this place until we are disbanded - our wages
amounts to about twenty two or three dollar per month - Wi! are allOlo/ed eight
dollarl our selvel and we ere allowed twelve for our hotses and forage found
and at lutch times as forage can not he had Our horses draw. 8iKteen pot
month _ Be8idel we ate allowed three dollats pet month extra for clothelng •
The pay Hastet wa' up ebout a couple of weeks ago and paid us up to the Hut
of March.
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•.•. Wll uached thi. place about the .. tddl" of Septe..t:..r and out of ovar I1x
hundrlld .. n there hu balln only four deaths and one of the. caused by tlccldent.
Now 1 ..ill gtve you a bdaf account of a trip that .... had up rhe riVflr lut
tlc.a two hundred and fifty .ile. abov" here - There had been 'ome three or
four fir traders ...rdered and rot:..d by SOlIe of the Scioux indians - Colonel
receivad an order to nnd three hundred ....n to the SciOl1X village tlnd take
those ..,rO-ren tlnd provided thoy would not give the.. up tho order ..a. to take
the Chief. them selve•• So we left bere about middle of October with tWO
he.vy pieca. ot .rtll.ry _ we lot .long tolerably f.tr for .OIOC four Or fiva
day. unttl we gar above the lteat Honaan C...p or the high C.... p of 1.1'1'..1 ..
tbey c.ll it _ above there the Pr.i'l'le .... principally .11 Burnt off .0 it "IS
only occa.laaally that we could find Irals and as we wal above the whit.
aattl_nt the'l'e .... no COrn 0'1' 0.'1'1 to be had. So the Mtilotry hor... and the
....I. whitch hailed the provi.ion wagon••oon began to ftlil - So we hid to
trtlvil Ilow .nd CUt down cotten wood tree. for our hors"s to feed· But after
we Cro.ted little Scioux river the y .." had plenty of 11_ ..at • light. n..
averag n<:lllber of deer killed and "ded f~ tl",r" to Fort VetlOillion (fur
trade POlt) .... fr_ twenty five to thirty per day bel1de•• conl1de'l'tlble
_ber of Badgen ..i1d Turkey. and Elk and AntHop" - And ...... four
Buffalo .'1' • dl.tanoe • we .... ju.t c ing into thfl Buff.lo rtlngo • NOw t
./.1'1' Ie.... of the 11:_ ",bject .nd proced to give you .0' .ccounr of '1''- Sotloul<
V.r. After !tfue" d.y. -arch we c_ in Sight of fort Vermillion So thare was
given for every -an to ha... bt. ",.ket and Plstles "",1I lo.ded - So "e Harched
in with •• IOUtch Splendor as clrc:u••tance. would aa-it of - And .0 ..hen we l0t
there ....'1' .hould we find b.!t four or five old Fr"nch _n .nd tha. or four
old 1_ Squ.... Thu. ended the $eioux war or the Badger hunt a' it i. stUed.
So we -archad bflck and reached this pl.ce about the .iddle of Nov. Ii-. have the
e"Y"'.t kind of ti.... \/hen you write direct your letter to Fort lCe.rnay HISh
Creek Atchilon Co.Mo •...

No po"t_rk".

Fort Vee-illion .... located naar Vermlllion,South Dakota just below the mouth
of the Vee-iUion river on the HlllourL Old Fort Keltrny didnot haVfl a po.t
office.
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DISCOVERY OF Tilt FORT KEARNY 0.11..

In 1957 I book eolleeto~ lent the write~ a tatt~~ed end soiled fOlded letter OelrlnG e
feint .trlke of • !~ncy oval poetmerklFig I). The design of e ,~re~d tagle wa, qery
lIeek bOlt t"le Itral ..htllne Ft lCEAll.NY 0.11.. >Ie!! plein end there t, no doubt abo"t tha
"O.R.".ln April of 1859 the late Ed Payne reported a~d illu'trat~d the recon,trucled
poetaerk In II&STERN !'U'RESS(?lg n. lie enlled It "a startling dlleovu'y by Floyd
Rilvold". In 1957 thts wrlter spent a lIeekend with the late Co,."lth We:;ner.lbo\lt three
Jeekl before he died, end ehowed hl~ the discovery eover. ~len [ flrlt told hia about
the 0.11.. postul'l' he eould hardly blO1ieve It but IIhe" ~a ,a.. :,,~ cover ite said "tlth
has ~erit". Hany years leter [ was sh""., a p'loto =py of another eover w'>le!t conflr..ed
.y eov~r(Flg 3). Sinee that tlae two other COVers have ud~ their appcranee.Presently
there are two sta-pless And two bearing the 3C 1851 sta-p. Three of the cOverS "ere
postmarked the lame day _ June 5 1852 end the One in Fig 3 _ June 22 1852. Tlte posturk
of June 22 ts tn blaek and the other three are In blue. SEE oppa'lte p~e for itg 3.

. Eo.

• u+......k*********.·».-·..·...*** ......- ........*
The fOlded letter In FIG 1 was written by Jo"ln Johnston to hts .. tfe In Wnodbrld~e,lowe
fr"'" "Fort Carny indlen territory June t'l. I, IS52". He Is on 'lis "ay to California .'tnd
IIrltes In pert " ••• we ere 250 mile. fro.. the Blooh - our cattle are better nOW t'len
when we Itarted • we hed nn tro~le withe 6e Indillns yet. Feter Dilts hes lIad very bed
luck On tile 23 nigllt of l'Iay he hed 3 hud of 10\$ best OKon ItO lin by tile Indlen. - ..••
tile Ind1en. lIad 8 or \0 ~llel the start· 8 of the men fol~Jed until 2 oclock end found
tile Catte nel1d and skined •• ,we :le"e juet Clime to the 5t Jo rode - tile rode IS JUlt
lined ~ltll teams _ there has been e few ca.el of cOleree •.•• there Ie not one men !n
thle co""psny 1f he IIsd not started hI! w:)uld not •.•• John JO~ll\ston"
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FORT K!AkNY O.R.IOr_gon Routel. The post office was established July 7.1649 in
what the Pou Offte~ Dapart_nt called for county 10eat1on "Indi ..n Cou~try".

This was tha aecond Fort Ka.rny built tn unorganlced te~~ltory.It was flrlt
~d Fort Chilrll but on Deeem~r 30,1848 It was changed to Fort Kparny afeer
Brig.Ganl.Step;en ~~:ts ~aarny. It was located near the head of Grand Isl.~d
o~ the louth lide of th" Platte Ri~er ebout eight atles S.E. of Kearney,Nab.
Like forts Lnr~te nnd BrIdger It was a way statton on the Oregon & California
roads in tha wa.tward tide of emplre.On May 17,1871 It was ..b~~dn,ed by the
lSllit<lry lind on AprB 14,IB73 the poat office, which was located {n t!>e fort.
was dlscontlnued.The type 1 postmark shown abo~e was spelled correctly but
types 11.111 and IV wer" changed to KEARNEY to conform with thn pcnsent city
of KEAR~. The flrse postmaster wes Lewis B,Dougherty,the s~tler at the fort,
~nd tn one of his letters he datelined it "Fort Kearny O.R./Clecke..a~ Co."
and tn another letter ...·ort Kanrny O.R.N.T, In the 1851 ''Table of Post Offices
it I .. listed,. "Indlen Country,Sebraska",Froll this and other e~ldence It he.
been determined thet O,R, Itands for OREGON ROUTE, SEE Figures 4 and 5 ahove.
Nebresk. did not bacoma • territory until 1;';'.4;......

*******,******A AAAA••••

T'nn cOver above contains e lett",r datelined "Fort Keacney June 15,"/~2" in
which Edgar G. Smith writea to hi. per",nts: " .••• We See som", lndtans, plenty
of .d"~ntur. lind a llo"d d"'al to amusement - We have Joined e party of two
"'agl';:>n3 froo N...... Y01'\< st ..tft,.i>: men and two ledles,they have cow•••• 1 will
wrltll yon ;\t lenlth fro," Fort Leremie ab'mt the fourti> of July ••• "
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CITY OP LOUlSIANA. Sidfo.",h~~ of MW tons. Built at Madison, Indiana in 1867
for the I'l!Okuk "..,ket Company. Op6tiM in the Upper Mi$!;isslppi trade u..tilahe
wu 10st in 1860

The co-'er Is poMrnarUd at WaBlOw, lOino," the first part of Jub' 1860. It was
adrtressed to a Mr. J.Y. Fleming at Fon Kearny, ICT. with a notation to forward to
Dr.., .... ell)' If not caUed for. At t'on Ii"....ny the one cent stamp" wue added and the
ro>~r Was forwarded to "'I),.,wer City, Jefl"" (Jefferson TPl'Titory).

The One cent ",amp" h".., ~n mm~ in order 10 show the COrner card of the
boat. The Itaml'" were tied by an lnd"'tinci postmark oftlle Fort Kearny """I OrJk:e.
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(

Tha COver abov. baau the type II postall.rk dat.d April
1860. The cover below originated at Philadelphla,p"nn.
June 10,1865 and "as forwarded 6e due fr<)lO FORT IU:A1I.IfEY
on JUn4 26th to Denv"r City. ~"re it vas ADVERTIZED and
d,ltv.r.d?? tt bears the type ttt tuL~d5t~p of FORT
K£AR,IfEY,ff.T.
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of - We went back into the blutt!; - They have lIules and we horses _ We 500n started
sOllie Buffalo but Our horses could nqt go it _ The hills are about. one hundred
feet high and as steep as the copperas blinkS - They (traders] went on the canter
and gave out in less than lin hour - They c:ame in about three "ith two buftalo
They gave us one SO we have had fresh meat nearly ever since - we have seen
thousands of Buffalo - One morning seen big fell<>ws run within one hundred yds
of us - They got about five oOund of lead in them but we fired as usual to high 
We have been shooting them about the middle of the body _ Tht! Traders told us we
should fire very lOw dovn _ We see scores ot deer and antalope every day - The
distance here deceive us very lIuch - I have seen bluffs apparently not more than
hll.l t lI. mi Ie of [ f] lI.nd could see stones not bigger than your ha t d i st i net ly yet
they vere three miles of [f] _ Give lIy love to the folies and to the Boys _ I
have not time to nalle the. - yours/A.C.Moses·

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'Joshua D.Breyfogle kept a Diary,April 2.1849 to December 7.1850. He .lI.long
vith Moses and the others mentioned in the letter.vas a .e.ber of the Delaware
loll n I ng Company, vhich s ta rted from Delava re, Ohio on Apr i 1 2nd.
The Dela"are Company vas in the first wave ot the emigration. reaching Fort
Laramie on May 27,1849.The late Dale Morgan told this writer that the Moses
letter "'as the earliest he had seen - that is for the season as most letters,
by 49'ers during the first 5 years, ...ere written in June or later, for any of
those years.Most letters "'ere "ritten from and between St.Joseph,Fort Kearny
and fort Laramie. Very fe'" after that because the rush 10185 on to get aeross the
Roeky Mountains.the desert and the high Sierras before the deep snows closed
the passes.
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Tl!E TIDE OF EMPIRE PASSES FORT LARAMIE
FORT~IIE.June 26, 18:10. Lorerw> Custer wnlOs to hls wifefmm tM rort on hls_-,yto
the California gold fields: MFL La......."," pte<u:a..II.rihuJUd "" 1JwI_1A riM~1JwI~

/)d"""", IJtfI Prot! & z...,.,;_w ";wn llbooll ""'~ _ik./ro- thtljM__ ·IJtfIJl iI: buiU~SII ..
8"....18rick&~IJ.J60~Sb-~tJOOfliloolUl" ......~... buiUIA.. _
for IA<I~ioot ~1JwI QJ1ian. SOd< Ea.ignz.......... l.aknI i_1MHoqiUJl & OGT«J.,/Ur
....til thq a ot'ril & able 10go oIIMd 01" MxJd ....d /JaoTTi<!d (/n!eqfdu1.~) '1Mr~ call
1M _ if igra.... ·lJIe .... -..btrqf".,.".... Onot <'fC- UIotn! ...... paa«llJl.. plac. liP to IJwl
ZJ J " ...75.1 - S83~ .n"d1ild.--·lI; 1M >nJ9O'U •!il,<t3$~ . 7,!lOtJ ...1s .
!i'-,m CtuIl· 3.855 c:ooa. ~A<II bMt !id«!lIosOll IIv! IlOnA ritk~IJwl";__ · UN "*&Ill
t ....t>tUd ....d 1$5 OIl1M_fA· U, II"itA Di.......orcoo.r..·UwrljOWnl_llllka""l "'"""'
10 IIv!$latafreeqfduJrge. 11M"" qlIilMlif!Al«eU /I.t «>eo' .."d Q))llCI to bol i.. lJIediggiQ
i.. 50 d..ys. 111.....rllJUq{f'rooirioru·llatlll'~d.._& shallutllllOl"eortAl'OIOlJIeIxfuCCI,' Mil
leo ..... <I i .. tJOOfl amdilio'l & "'II COO<Y f/lW plentJl if_ilk "Thlsletter shows the rullmpatl
or tM ", rland migration to California up to tM middle part at 1850· ttle peak year. A dally
journal was upt at the tOrt which recorded the namesofaU theemigrant.t and ttleir stock and
equipmellt ttlough the journal has lIever been found. it was literally bumpeT·to-bumper traJYl<,
along the North f'taue Valley. The cover was carried to lndependence,MiMourl WM.... lt was
poetmafked in ....d as ilIunrat"ll abo'"t. Although Custer saY" that the llovtrnment carries
letters to the states "free or chulle", It would only be to Independence where It was rlted 10
cent.t In red· colle<:t.
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THE QUEEN OF THE WESTERN FORTS

FORT LAJlMIl E IIloclt~ Ibout one mile from the junction or the Laramie and t'Oonh P1_te RM" In
"'hll is nOW the Itate Dr y,')'omlng. The Laramie Rivff WS!I nam~ for a Canadian trappe., Jacques
LaRamre, who had been 1dIl~ bylndlans near them~ In 1821.A1though thefon was klIownbytwoOlhe.
names, It Was mostly~r~ to as ~he rort on Ihe Laramie" or FORT IJ\RAMIE as It omcia1lybecamewhen
the arRIYlook 0"'10' in 1849. In 18301 Y,"l1Ilam Sublette and Roben Campbell COMtruet~IheMt tort On the
site and nlm~ It fORT Y,1tJ.IAM after SublNle.lt was a Iog-stockade buUt to UrvI! the Indian and the fur
trade. The rollowlng year. theysold out to Jim Bridger. Thomas Fitzpatrick and ~mtonSUblette,who In tum,
..,ld the ron to the American fur Company In 1836. In 1841, beelU"" of d.unorllion, the log ron_
.eplaced wllh I more ~rmanent adobe-walled post and renamed roRT JOliS.

Up to 1849, Illdort Hl'\II!d as uuppl)r depot ror the rur brigades enroutetO tile annual Roeky Mountain
Rendnvoua; the missionaries and the emigrants bound ror the Oregon Country; and Ihe Mormons heading
for their fUlu rIO kingdom on the ,horH oflhe Great Salt Lalce. On June 26, 1849. the fort was pur<:lIaHd. by
tile U. S. Go...ernment II a mUltary JlQlll to guard the Oregon and CaliforniaTrail:! becau!>eOrlhe dbeo.....ryof
gold in Camornl ... It continued as a military JlQllt until March 2, 1890. The land and buUdlnga were sold to
the Iraders and the homesteaders who ewntuall)r dlo!mantled most of the buUdlngs for the lumber. In 1937
the ,tate or ""'YOmlng pu rchased the ,lte and donated 214 acres orland and the remalnlng bulldlngl to the
federal Government. TooII)' ronT I.ARAMIE lo! a NatlonnJ Monument open to the public.
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FORT LARAMIE JUNE9th,1649.

Dear John Jpon my arrivCI_ at the fort last evening I learned that a mail would
be sent to tho state. in about II week and that by the payment of 25 ClIO I could sen(
a letter. and this beinll the only opportunity I ..ill probably have untill reach
California I gladly elllbrll.ce it. well I have nov learned Cro.. experinca the
truth bnd r,lseity Of thll various storels in reference toa lire on the plan!ro, a
nomidac 11 Ce, where man sl'balsts without \lood and on lIa tee uopur' and of ten ot t.n
eive,where an l'lt.erwml':t>le vaste steeches out before the eye on which the ;"olf tn.
Antelope t.he BufUIO and other '.dld animals "re the only living tenanta. T have
nov traveled about 700 mil•• from St..Joseph and "Ill nOli 1200 from home. ~he ro d •
IIreater part at th. vay been excellent. as smooth IHi a turn pike and almoat as lev'
•• ,;:he b050111 at the mighty deep. and had ve traveled as rapidly as so..e trll1 a Ie
'<e vould no'" have been thrOI'Q'h the South Pass in the Rocky Mounta 1ns, but .... have
kept a slaV pace _ have lay upotten.t ...o or three days at a t1llle and "bout 1~ day.
all since leaving the Frontier.Frolll this cause 700 T"a ..s have gone ahead of u. and
some of thelll are by nov 300 mil •• in advance. I a. fully convinced hOllev.r t at
these teallls that sre going.o rapidlY lIust fail and be left lIIany of thelll d., s.
est they lIlay. Even our Ox.n have sore f .... t vorn to the quick and thoae.v a ave

t.:aveled so rapidly vlll fare vorse.llhile ve have b......n moving Ilong at the rl e t
15 .. lles daily and ort.n stopping a day teallls have past at the rate of 25" 0 .ile.
a day the oxen poor and in a f.v ...eekS we have again passed thelll.Rell it they give
out this soon in travelln; along the Platte [river] vhere the pasture i.excel en

for its better than ever known by our Guide' how can they 'let thrO\lilb that art
the road frOIll thll to HIe head ot '1arys River lIihere the gras$ wi 11 hardly auataln a
shee . H.:-ewe at rUCk the il1ack Poills.and for a considerable <:!istance t _e
is sca.rce iIlny feed but QUr Oxen are in good order - I .ay say tat and 1 appre end a
dan,.er other than lorenels Qt teet which is so ve.-y COmlllOn to Oxen on ill trip of
kine: and vhich r!lnderl the. untit tor use for a long tille.Our tall .. II yet ;:>erre t
"xcapt Bailie at the OlCen have sore neCkS iIlnd this <!oes not prevent th•• vorkini

r vagon is good havin'il never broken a nail and our stack at provision. Is alllp
sufficient I think to last liS t111 the 1st at October or longer. _11 re"11y
alar.ing to see the state ot things ..hich exist now on the route to the gold regio
iIlnd certillin1y ill sceneUke the one present.ed on the road tro. St.Joseph to the
South Pass hill. never betore been vitnessed. ..\.s I have betore said there
about 700 teams ahesd of u. iIlnd tis thought that on the roads leillv1n9 the'! ••our
b.. low th.. JIOuth of the Platte tb.re are '1000 teal'ls behind us ...... king 4700. then
thesean<! those ..ho are on the'lor..an.or Council Blutts road,which viII ....llt •
number to ti ve thousand t.a.... These tea..s vi 11 average 'lor silC persons to the
wagon millklng over 20.000 souls.There are then on pillck mul ..s about tOOO.at leillst
Ilakin'i 21.000 emigrants on the plains this season - Many at them have "lready lost
their oxen thelr mule.s thelr vagons and have been rorced to throw their pro ls1 ns
o:>verboard and man)· have abandoned their vagons and left th III standin<;<101itilr
the road vhlle others hillve cholen to illUfllinate the solitude. of the w1t<!iIl and hi
kindled a tire and consumed theil, this is really true. Th.. n to see the va... te;iIll1
along may be seen pi 1•• of bacon,meal tlour beans trunks hoxes chairs &c&c whlch
have been dis~os.d at thus to relieve the persons to get along, I iIlpprehend
many must peri.sh on this route. tor it is scarc~ly possible tor the teclms In the
rear or this .Illmence mUltit.ude to tlnd sutticent grass to keep their tea.s alive
and ..hen fall those who depend on them must tall likewise. 'The team!! in our co.
pany are some of them very heavy loaded tlut t.o cay great. vlJ.1 De tne cnange "ro,,
1 ht _ vagon lodes ..,111 be cut ott _ boxes throwm out irons thrown sway lind bacon"
c.ther provisjons must go. alSO w" must lighten or fail - 'Thil; is the conclusion IIn~
H. being gone into and to<:!ay the Captain ordered the train to not to allOW those who
.... ished tomak altoratlons,Our .·a\lon is lightand we have a load of about 1500 with
which our oxen walk along with ease and we were fortunate in not buying as part jf
luxuries and unnecessaries whiCh many are now glad to dispose of ,but of this onou,,:,
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[He then says that he is in excellent health and mentions sever1 persons he has
met On the trail) We crossed the River last night by rasing wagon body but those
who crossed this morning had to ferry and about 100 wagons are now waiting to cross
besides a company of 200 pack mules, and 50 men who have a guide Bryant the author of
"What 1 saw in California"" The peaKs of the rocky mountains are in sight rising
high, and this is a beautifUl spot had 1 time I could give you incidents which might
be interesting. My love to all ..... Charlis ~

Letter_is addressed simply to John and no last name of the writer, but from the
contents of the letter, he is probably fromMt.Pleasant,Illinois.because he does
mention that he got a letter along the trail from a party of "Illinoians from Mt.
Pleasant" .

'"Edwin Bryant,New YOrk, 1848.Bryant first went to California in 1846.He was one of
the notables whO guided a pack train in 1849.James A.Prichard.in his DLlry of 1849.
records that "E.Bryant's pack train came up with us" on July 15tb.. (Edited by Dale L.
Morgan, pUblished by Fred Rosenstock, Denver, 1959) .
A great letter on the complex problems of crossin,. t;,e plains an<:fthe mountains in
the first year of the qold rush.
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2,000 MILES WITH OX TEAMS AND 187 HEAD OF CA1TLE
Oaniel Miller wnt~ to his brother rrom: "Pl'fol'''''~aOJu"lyICaI{/imlitl"nn April If>, I1l52: "/
.."d ..'" 1,...1~...d 1<, """"'e"' ..... lJungtm<, 7hils, 1"-7J'I..n.lies lIlOd 'u....Wti1Jtlqflh8'ripqf_~.OOO
",il.. ,";I/.(U- 1ftI..... lI"a a Ioerd ofroUl... We WII'''''' ..,itll /:rT IIead qfcall1.-, gol.wr. .....l1IJU, bul ""r
WIII"rJlII Ill"''' f.-d ..-euk ore .......Idldllhenllo'mlliltg post5"" IJM y-l/I(JI ...,..did lO(IIl be li~

_l/I(JIO _ .. ur511ead <m>:pot 8 /toood tII"l ~/Jw."rSl.mycd ur liU/1l ........~ blllMJIoraIJu
i" IMgrftJl Sail LoU mlky. w.. ,u,,,,,__ ill LlMt"CIlt..ysmool1gtool<.l iltlSall F'm1tCUt:ofor II'Jm"Clrdlqft>ro
_/AI __ lu>a grftll dilT"oaol,. ;IIfilldillg a n"'ab'" mallOl mtl<ll"'" ID IwIrd ooor ("GIlle "" alOd .11
.....der/.g alld lullOliltg ,u,VIIalleooQt4lfOPpft1 ill a ....11 t"CIlleJ' ill 1JM_"tai", l~ ",w.ftrna LIM
I'ftal"",a "",'Iq "'lOa _ "'" ",ilajO'tJlllIIM -... qf Petol"",... sil,,"""'" al u.t ....d QlMip or boa!
lOatiga.l"'" ... all illk!: ofLIMgreal BayQlSaIl F'm1tCUt:oalld abooU 6O",lIts(bll-J 10 LIM/n.f.er Cfly. ..
"'illerd~ the hillth CO!Il oflMnlt In theCatlf<>mia "rtheGold Rush. lie ill p1euoed with the pri<:ft: lhat
are bftnll paid for caule and Slat.... "/ ." jlUl .... , bad: ID 110 (,Vu-riJ .•,for SI,OOO 'fl'I1rI1o QlOOIII'$&
Mif«s "'on!' - OUr~ lit'fl, a"d do """I aU lite Jtl"Ir >ti1ltoulj«d'~ Miller rql'flI th" Ioaollhree
children enro"te to Ca]iromia - ''Ooor d,,"g1tl~ £liM ... _ 01 LIM doll II'" lIarttd ... _ ot, IU!llJr
"""rtIwIta ruck, on LIM grm.I Pftw. (riverJ. ooor i/ifallt cltild £M..... qfDiaJ"N. (..Id flllM si..... QlSIottIl
mod:.,..... dula"", 1I.OOSl ofUutgreut SaU lAJot \'allfp, ..... Iost lNr Dai<glUer MflrgIJ~QlMooolllailljftJl!r
... IINrlllall Uut ""''''1/ U clai....,., loll grall/ll """'" by the Me:ricnll GfItorno .......,., IIIaI .... fI .... all
improt.""g on """",""i"ty ... As 10 lItttgold digill9011 1M mriotts rilltOll fllId UJ"NIIIS, ..,.. ....lIlaIM little
illl'"P(I) ill - leou oflJwu.so lid.<of~f/Ock hcr"rjrom noeryP(trf qft1uJGloou"d IIIillglellyel1lo!rill
~n:h oftll« prtriow mettlL Gold ujOr< lid otIC'" 1I OOU tu:t...., ofCQII."I'1I, ....."yhulldred$ ofmi/e:<. Sam<!
flnljOrtu"aM, ...nitsl a much la'Y""" 'l ..mber o",,1W( 110. ~ u:reekleR gambl"'" 1I .... /terfI ill greol
"umbers, lI ..d mall,," u"/>ethougItWd I/OIIn9 ........ gt!I together mlmy Ihou.mnd.< DlIIllIrs ll'Orfh ofDust, gel
fI [)ro.m (of Il'h/sb>y) f1helId. find their gold dUa! dl811PPOOrs In ajeu; hours 1I11h« 9lI mb/ln9 lable:<. "
Cover above is postmarked at SAN FRANCISCO/CAL, ralerl 10 cent.s via Panama.
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RECOHHENOATION OF NAKING FORT KEARNEY.

~StJos ..ph,MoM~y 1st 1846
"Gener~l The report ot Lt. Ridgely [Samuel Ch~se,dled 7-6-1859], on the
charges ,pretered ag:a inst Capta i n Trenor [Eustace, died 2-16-1847], 1st Orag[ oons J
by Major Wh~rton[Clitton,died7-13-1848) of the saDIe Regt,vas recieved today, by
me,at this place.on my way to Table creek.vith Col Kearney(Stephen Watts,Major Gen
eral, died 10-31-1848]. Haj. Wha rton &. the detachment of troops, intended, for the nev
post. We are nov, about one hundred&. tventy miles below that poi nt, but hOpe to reach
it, in two days. FrOm thence, r return, i m/lled i ately, to Fort Leavenworth, and shall, at
once proceed to fort Scott. unless I should find at fort L. that ..y precence i, requ
ired, at St Louis.We have just heard.of the unfortunate & melancholy,collision of
the American & Mexican troops·. On Illy return to St Louis,the charges,against Capt
Trenor, vi th add i t ional, spec i fica t ions, 11 i 11 be forlla rded to Genl .G~ inesl Edmund
Pendleton, died 6-6-184go]. 1 respectfully suggest. that the nell post, may be called
Fort Kearney, 1n Honor Of the gallant COlonel,who has the construction of it. His
nallle. among the Indi ans, on thi s Front i er, is a Honor in itself; and I know of no of f ic
er in the Army IIho Deserves , 1lI0re justly,this small mark ,of Honor and respect.
To/Br ig Genl/R. Jones [Roger 1/ Geo. M. Brooke/Br i g Genl. U S A/
AdjutllntGenl.USA/WashingtonCityD.C." 3d Dept .

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
'On April 25, 1846. Capta in Se th Thorn ton's dragoons vere ambushed by the Mex 1cans,
which resulted in a declaration of \lar by the Unitied States against Mexico.SEE
Seth Thornton letter in this collection.
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O.R. _ OREGON ROUTE
FORT 1C£AR:fY **'" FORT !..ARAl{l!

~e I$ta C.Corvlth W~gner of St.Loutl ~g&n collecting cOver. In 1932 .nd
:o~.rd. the end of th.t ye.r he dilcovered the first COVer be.ring • po.t
-ark of FORT LARAMIE with the de.ignatto~ O.R. In • long lett.r.tO Karry L.
Fine in 1956.he .. rote: •• In the early 1930's 1 turned up a folded I.tter
..rltta~ fro. fort Llr~Ie in June 1851 .. tth the Ft.Laraale O.R. po.t-ark.
It took ev.ral y.ers to fix ..ith certenity ..hat the ''O.R.'' stood for.
As the ''0'' not claarly .truck It .....s at first ..a ......d.. thet the ''0''
..... "c" .nd th.t it ..ant "Centrd Route". Then &nother cover turned up
and It ..a. dhcovered that tM "c" "as an ''0'' and tbat "O.R." -eant "Orec0"l
loute..... It .... then dl.covered thet the Pon... 1 Guide for 1851 H.t.d fon
Lar__le In the Territory of ~.&O~ and located it In Clac.... county. further
inye.ticetton dllclosed that It ...... "attached to Clac cOe>nty.Oregon" by
the Po.t Office DefWIn_nt for"ad.lnlltr.tlve I"'rpo " ..nd thllt lhe "O.R."
.tood for O"'.gon. By 1859 there "er•• nUllber of Oregon tovn. u.lng the o.
R. In tn-lr po.t...rk•. " For .....ple .ee COf;VALLIS O.R.ThIl Or.gon t ....n ......
not on the Oregon Route.

In 1957 thll ..rlt.r· ..d....hat the I..t. Ed Payne called "... t ..nllng dt.cov
ery". of a folded letter be.. rtng a fancy o"al post_rk of Ft KEARNY O.R.
dated June 5.1852. The ~rklng I. tn blue Ink. In recent year. three -ore
covers have been r.cord.d • I .t..pless &nd 2 ..tth the three C'nt 1851
st&llp.
Pr.vlous to the e.tabll.n..nt of the Nebra.ka TerrItory In 1854, all the
land ..e.t of the Mt.saurl river .... ~norg...nl~ed &nd frequently referred to
a. the "MII.ourl Country" Or "Indian Country or Territory". After 185(., both
fort. ware tn the Nebra.ka Territory. There are severat letter. In the
Rhvold collection ..hlch ~.r datelfnes "Fort Lara-t .. O.R. or Ougon Route".
On Karch 10.1853 the MllSourl Republtcan under "HAIL FOR FORT LA.'tA'11E'· print
ed an·articl. In r.f.Hence to th.. trouble the "Oregon Routa" dasl8natlon
w.... causing tn the routing of ..all at that ti..... ''Gre... t n\1llber. of lattau
Intended for e .. tgrant. to Oregon ..nd California, while on the route navac
reach their de.tln.tlon, In ro~sequence of the wtong directton given to
the•. Th.. Post OEflce DeP4rt~ent It.elf see~. to know nothing about lt, fot
In th.. Official Reglatec lt Is put down "Fort Lacamie, Cl..cka......s, Oregon."
Generally, however. the ~I.take is committed In directing letter., "Fon
L... tamle, Oregon route." In the haste with which these letters ara distribut·
ed ... t th.. v ... rlou. ofEice. In the United States. the eye c .. tchlng word
"Oregon". it i. at Once a"ppo.ed that it I. to be aent by the Callfocnl ...
ateamer. (,,1a Panama) and off It goes In th ... t direction. To en'ure It.
getting to "Fort Lacamle", nothing ..OCe la nece.s ... ty than to direct it"Fort
Laramie. via Indepandence,Mo,"

BeEora W...gner paa.,d ~~ay In 1957. most students and collectors had come to
the conclu.lon that O.R. stood for OREGON ROUTE.
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FORT lARAM IE n.e 1')'pe I poslmark...." a <:rude de<u probahly can"ll:d 00' or wood or
rork. AU 'heimp~... indica'e Ihis. The marking CDlIIe:5 wilhorwilhout a manuscripld&le
in lbe center and wtth a colo...... nu....,..... [,,.,. OIl tbecm~shown bdouJ. n.e ""'~ shown
abo.... be.... this ""'l' same n.. ....,ral (; .trvck outside or the marking. The leiter rontained In
this cm'er isdated aI "NebrMJcaTeniloryEight Mileo allow Ft.. ~Jul)'51h 1852"'.Co\~r

lNIott' w.... pmhably ",oed in 1852.

L , 1/
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The FORT UJV.MIE P08I' OFPICE ...... estabI..hed On Mar~h 14, 1850 In what was then
uoo.-pnized lerritory, The Post. OffIce Department had attadled it to Clackamas County, Oregon,
apparenll)', for admlnbtratr.'l! r'l!-"O.... Its fIr.Il postmaster "..,. John S. TIIu lhe ~tlerat the fGrt and
a partner ofJohn Dougherty thnutJer and Indian agent at FOR ua,'l!n""'rth. On May 30, 1854 Fort
Laramie became part of Ihe newly formed lerritory OfSHoras1<a- Th......,., "'u ~i\'e()'In Idaho
Terrilory f........ March 3, 1863 to May 26, 1864: Dakota Territory from May 21, 1864 to July 29, 1868;
W)'OminlJ Territory !'rom July 30, 1868 to July 10, 1890 and fmall)' in lhe Slate ofWyomina 10 the
pres.ent day. It is ....'yomint. lint post olfIo:t, located In Goshen County.

•«-
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FORT LARAMIE NOVEMBER 15, 1851.
The folded letter .ho,,·n abcwe btars the Type I handstamp ofFort Laramie, as well as the manuscript
postmark and freo: (rank ofJohn TIIn the flt'8t postm""ter. No postmarkll are Ienown pr....;oUll to July I,
1851. [n the lelterTlln writes to hill partner about the bWlinessafrairs at the post: "/ IUIIJIIlllOid /{JIM
lroder. S6000.00 q{fllJ(Jds a115" <m rosl & IQcetlt! per pound ImfmgIU ... J think "-'01 mallllavucmw
mililary in MOf">7IOn lin" n611 ~r· ifSO and JI"'" a 'i!ling (i!11.'oI_1IO Iu:Jpe&frrr thu p:liS1) ..... will
sdl and 'luil ... The~, /'tlr_ & IIUm 0 .... 11.'<'/1 The winter, with it! 11.'indl/ and drit'ing 11.-.eI
SIIOU" Iw.I jll.l ,e! in ... Johnwn u jl(ling doll'" fw SoinfLuuisj <>II !he 151h wilh tluJSolllA~mall ...
17lenr are plenty Qj Indians in I days; bul Uwy will nol mokemany robes. Lol&qflra/kr, tllu lIt'llr.
OUr r008I' bl"lllighl t.SS & beaver 1.50..... Kit Carson and WUliam Bent from Dent', Fort on the
Arkan~lLI had been lhere and traded with Tun the year before.
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The cOVa ... aboy. ~.r. on. of the very f~ early .anulcript polt~.rk. ~
of the 1850 pe.rlod. T'le POltaslter rated It "5" "enU collect to 5L /"
Louts. "Fort La..em" Jnn )0", In the l"tt"... Joseph Bissonnette wants
Th_... Pt_ to COllIe up and work •• book-k"eper f,r the nev brldse thay
are "reetlng aerO,. the North Platt" Rtver, R" WY"ltu: " •.. '"'' Mr
Rlch .... cl In St.Lo',I1t;and If clont agree "Ith Hr Richard " .... up any h....
tn ~y a¥n account. t have t&~n 7 partners with ae tn the £rectoon of
that Bridge .. ,"
Joseph Bt ••onnette .... born In St.Louts In 1818. Eighteen yea... s late ...
he entereel the fur trade end m4rtled en Oglala Sioux aqua.. who bore
hi. eeven children. His 40conel wife ..a•• Brule Stoux who ~rodueed

fourt ••n~ 1" 1842 he bee""", .... t~ader fo~ Sybtlle t. .\dC\.·u .. t Fo~l

Platt. wlllc:h wa. loc:.tad"na"t door "to Fort Laranote.BeeauSQ of his
..rrlage tnto the Sloux trlbe. ~e became an t~portant t~ada~ as wall
a. A gUida .nd lnterpratar to the Freuo"t and KeAney ..~p"'d\tlonl. I"
1843 B~r"ud l:'ntte t. John Cab.:lnne boll,!;ht Fort Platte only to abandon
It 1n 184).~tl.onnette took the trAde gooda ~nd ~ved to .. ~In:

etght ~lla east of Fort Laramie and erected Fort Bernar~.Ha<e ha wa.
to bacoma acquainted w1th John Richard and stx others In building the
bridga mantlonad In tha letter above. Although Bls~onnett.. 10.: ~Is

traders~lp,bec.uaa ha aold IlqllO~ to the Indlans,he continued to live
1n the Fort Laramie - Deer Crank area.By 1880 he had moved to Wounded
Knee Creek,on tha Plnc Rtdge Indtan Reservation,where he dtad frnm
natunl caua"s tn Auguet 1894 • almost 3 yean and 8 ,nonths .. etar the
tragtc massacre of the Indtans and their f~(lte" at Wounded lnee~
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FORT lAllAM IE Thil ill"" 1)1"" Ir poslrnarl< probably..-:l in 1863.ll i!; oneol'
t ..·... R'CUr<k'd examples ..·lth both Mruck in blue and nolefflWriai designation.
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FORT 1.AJtA)1IE, to."E.>ilAS"-A T'EIIRIT'ORY Th~ CO"~ on thi!! ~ bear th~ Type III
postmark ,,·h"h com", in b1u~ and b1.ck. CO\'Ief sno..·n ..boa! is from • ...tdi«st.lIonfli tilhe
ron. and ill dllUd .1 "'Yon. Laram~, O. R. June 20th 11l53"'. H~ .."I11eS 10 his brothn In German and
gn~ an In'~IOITor hi!! pro~n.y in t_ofhi!ldtal.h: "'ON lJIe 15dtqflhis _1Jl <t.lltigld_..
MM' ..ltd"" daJ1lgt!r qf l(f~ ilt 0 ....11 alllO.. OQ"OSI" IJwr e:rtn!<I:lIt1y nmlto!K Pf<t.lts Ri...... ago/_,,00..,~OOO SiOorz Iltdio IdIo Aodfil"fd ott "'"'" qlour .....,..."'w·d Q//i<rn. UpoIo orritlOl ilt
liot-ir"""'1' fAI'II .....islm ""ltOfgiL'tltgflltVlylM!J1I.illJ/ olldso$ IIIId wpaJ/1I11Jl1JIdr /iva 1Iltd
"btlul • >dIA drntJolJ/lI"OIIlltdrjOr il· .... ",<Uk Z~W~ ........ ,,""",:JO ..,,01..... "U I
Q/Tl€f!r. 5i...:. Uw:oI .... tI::qI«l 0_,,_1 a a_",watlad: qflJle I_di"... oltd o .... rt!tJdll~. Fon.
Lar.mle ne-.~r was under Krious .uac'" from Hot Indians .1 any lime. Coveo" """""' Is on olndal
business and Is d.lflI Det:ember 26, 1858.
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FORT lAJlA.\11 E. NEBRASKA TERRITORY n... <:0\..,. shown abot>eorigmllltd III FOI't
l.aram~ and appanntl)' it _ m"""'nl to Benicia, Cal It ~an the'l'ype 1II pcBtmark.
Cm'el" /loti_bean a 12 Cfflt 1861 postagt!5tampandthe1)'pe NpcBtmark.Th~a«no
)'ear dates on "II« <:o\'eI".

Clerk of Court of Common Pleas,

tL
,
!
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FORT 1J\R.U11E, DAKOTA n:RR1TORY n.. mwr shown tJ.I>oufI be:ll1' lhe 1)rpe VII
poslft'W"k and the CO\'e' /IdoooI'I)'pl: VIII. Duringlhe 186lTsthepostmaslH used wllale\~r

lIandstamp lie picked up willi nor~ to the tnTitoriaI Msignarion orille posunark.
Th.., in ordff or ..sage till")' are mind ..p.
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FORT LARAMIE, IDAHO TERRITORY Although th;" c~r" postmarl«:d Fort LarBmit:!, N. T.,the
letter III datelined .~'t l.II.ramle Idaho Tcr/June 28th 1864". The fort WlL'! in IdahoTerritory f'rom March 3,
1863 to May 26,1864. but apparently they used the N. T. p<)stmarkduringthat period. because no Idaho
poIItmarks arc known. The writer ;"on h;" way to Idaho: "There ill a ':envy emigralion on U1et'V<1d mo.flly
for IdaJu:J. I tkJ nO<! anlicipa16 allY troublcfrom the IndiaM allhough they are prely 'aucy and haw
(mIImitted some deperdalicM along tlul road ... Write 10 me al Virginia Cily, ItkJho".
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fo<t I.1r:uI>K. IcWlo Tuntory. flUlll. f-Dlinli <Ill Iina oiprd bf a..rloF.~
ModIt<&&M. _ho...u..<d ... Camf-r G. a.......t. Ohio Voluot<u u..w...
Cu<'nl./'H F .tt,.. H..",,~Rlu_' C..."" U-"u'I_/ F,.__,.

/.. -;
" .

L /,.. ..1.

FQRT lARAMIE, DAKOTA TERRITORY This cover shoWl! a rill'<! u.sage
of the 5 ~enl.tampsotthe 1861 issue from Fan Larwnie lOGermany. The
three Itlmpe us tIe<! by U.s Type IX poetma:rkwith nO)'C'lU'date bUlln the
186Oe. TIle U. S. rate was 3 cents plus the German rate of 12 cents via
Bremen Packet from New York u per the red postmark dated March 28th.
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FORT lARAMIE,!I!. T. TheloL T. in t .... postmark hal ea\lAed mUdla~lallon ano lu_...m,.
The 1865 U. S. Resister lisu fort Latamie In Dakota, Idaho and Montana Territorios. There ani!

se-'ft'&I CO'~ knovo'1l of the two t:)"pIeI ahown On thill page. n... on~ obow ilI1'ype V...d bdoouType:
VI. There ilIasp~adol allust aU years bet..~ the dates of the two C"O"ft& ·J..ne 19, IllMand
J ary 27 (1870). 1lIe 3 ~tSl.....pon the~r bftow not issued until Man:h Uno.n... o:ove'r

w pun-h.vd by Cnrwith W&jtIlff rrom Or, Carmn CIl whocould not~J:plaintht UU&t when
lhe fort WIl!I In W,",mln, TtrritOl'y Appa..,nt!y ""'ITIt!ORe In th~Post Ol'lke~ntordtred tM
canc~1s without chedllng and the poatm_ at th~ ron UWd them without question.
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FORT I..'UlA)II E, \\'l'OMING TERRITORY The r:o>W shoooo'n t>bo\Jl! be.". the TYPe
X polItmark 01 ~'ort Laramoe dated l>eermbeo" 4, (1868). The photogr2ph 6d:>I<I is.
geM••, >'Iew or the fort abcMJt 1868.
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FORT ~I&, wYOMtNG TERRlTORY 'I'M~ sbowrI IIbouI'
bean the~ XI postmark 01 June 22 (1816). Cow1" is add.--d to an
0lTil:ff on GflIenJ~ Crook's Yellu••,stone Expedition In t81fi. It Is
_tmarked 1M! days aIU:T C.-b defeat by the Ind..... on l~ao-bud
and three da~ ""rore Custer's defc. on the Liltle Big Hom in Montan.
TerTIIOf}' June 26, 187fi.Crook had left Fort Fetlemlanon May2llth wir.h
firtHn trClOPI or c....alry and fn..., companies ot lnrantry. 'I'M «l'"ff bdooo>
bean the~ XII postmark with no year dau. ProbablY used In the 1870,,-

... •
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